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xh THIS JTWO PIQTUEES:.n
The HewYorfcrorW has tthe following

piquant partgratb t i.- -

. i By a most unhappy coincidence the constrain. .

of the Confederacy if his authority in.

the executitJn of the Conscript Law can lelei, HSR
'friTEBESTlNG CORRE SPONDED CE

. . ' --r v - ;
foil owing correspondence which recently took
place tweendwafity jahcoln'a late

tbe massacre of bid --men, women and children

ly my dear brother cannot suppose North Uaro--
yinm woalt'ucder any c'rcametancee.go back into
tbeOld ynioo. Not one man'M ten oaaandcf, IT ayl r..

set for their wooden nutmegs.
U mistaken a?ain in suDDOtiBcr I nave

U farorf anjf tha ioVadara of Norta
na.; I went to town to car money to ai

tary Uovernor at Newbern, and ma DrotH-- 1

er, Alfred StanlyEsqi Tbe' correspondence J

is extremely creditable to the' latter gentle--
man, than whom there is not a trser man in I

o I
we oouinera upnieaeraey :

'; : "r t "'WiSKivoTAv v. n. L.I
- March 10, 1863.

Copt V. R. .BrooUs . .

Mr Pals 8ia:J beg you to do me the favor
to send the articles wanted by my brother Alfred,
as . soon as jou can got an opportunity. , I will
leave a pats with ,Jon for that purpose, which yon
will ahow to Col.- - Lymaor, commandioEr this post,
before you send th? articles, i This X want you to
do, that you may not' violate any military regr

tt

Vfjsjsj easra aaata ywm vi wuu-m- ivi' Uawatp'd ay party rage to Uvo like brothers.'
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The REGISTER I published WEEK
ery Wednesday, Md 6E1II-WEBKL- T, .ev 7

J WW'

nesday end Bandar, u the following ssrsivfpi
riaWy tVerf-wee- er '! U- - v

Wxxklt. BzoisTan, one year, . $3.0Q

WW
5wm

j

- 4 fiAki
ulatjon, and renCer,yoa Incapable or serving any I. many acta of kindneaa to myself nd family, eon-o- f

yonr friands hereafter, and also that all that 1 1 tfnaed almost a life Ume, but I will nevet thank
v sxux.iyxsxLT BunaTKS,

' l5 ' y The RATES OF, A!

4vHV,fe'

'm WH
v; i"'-;:'-- '

litory orders of. Generals ;Hooker ; and Lee ap-
peared together In yesterday a newapaners. ,; The
tublication of these tWo documents simultaneous- -

will dQ the North lmost ai inupb discredit and '
the South as much credit In Earope as the result
or tne bailies or it tteppanaanock; It U the
fate of. many a biave and capable natidn aod
army to be defeated i jbut; to be untruthrul, boast-fu- l.

smd false, when --the "ceaai on demands hon
esty, resignatioo, and: a loyal hopefulness in ad-yer- iltjr

will turn against us every civilized nation
on earth.' No bonast and fair-minde- d man caii
bava read these. twol orders"' yesterday without
grief, and pai,and absTaie. 'It can bo lonrer be
.denied It is patent to the whole world that the
snpenor mtn, mxtaiir ana mentally, are at the
head of the wrong Goyernmcnt and the wrong
trmjs-;- xt--

. n pr-- --? 'r'-- ' ,t'!f:'- - :

Ia ossef, Co Va o ' the 20th but', by tbe lUr.
Mr. Gibsoavaf Patarabarg,-Oo- L SOL. WILLIAMS,
U .N. C. Caralry, Iflas MARQABET B. PE-ORA-

daaghtar of Capt. R. B Pagracj, O. & It

DIED t--v Vi-irf- - :

in the flat year ef his igeV The subject ef this brief
obituary aotiee ay saaiaber ef (ha Baptist Charoh.
Great is tha loss of thja nait-hberhoo- in which he
lived. He . .had a kind kerd for everyone.: He bad
aeeaeutas. TUts kiineighbor exhibited, Ush-aligio-

more In his bfe than. i4 hta wor The earthly pril-gram-age

ef .oar dear friend has aadad, bat bis spirit
is enjoying, in, the pressaaa of, God, a blissful fmiaor.
tallity. : 4 .
? Standard and Reeerdar plaase copy." -- ".
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TT IS OItDEREl UY TIIE-COUN- T Y
Jb Oetw M Wawsruiawmg peraoaa Wand
are appointed Commissioners tu, asoertain;. the; nam- -,

bar of iaalvidaals . la ah famUy of their respeetive
Dlstrieta, and report intnediately to THOMAS G.
WHITAKSK,: BsdLaleraer that he may be enabled
to make a prdwr Pistrlbntipn of tbe Salt Tarphased
bytbeCottnty.Afeafc, vv44 s.&k .

Carjra . Pistriot, WyattW. naUnian,
New Light
W.k Forest J ' d H, JDonn.
Barton's Creek A4" A. H. AIUd,
Hah Dam C. J. Regan
Lick Creak u LVJ.-llen-.

Kltfs Creak 2 A J. Morris,
Crabtre . WilUe iynn,
Henae't Creak, 'm

' JsaaeRbgera.
St, Mathews ' "fTiC. Robertson.
8W Marks r James T Hnntar, - .

Cross Roads i '"

44, RobtS.. Perry.-- .
Baffaloe. .. j 44 Jaa R.Jeffrlas, ;
Little Elver 44 JneG.High,
Mark's Creek k' it T L. Hood.
St.Mary'a

--
'

' 0. P. Jehia,
Panther Branch "': "Wm J. Crowder,
Swift Craek 44 JasM. Jones,
Middle Creak ?' ' r

" A. J. Blanehard,
Backhorn i' t James Bootha,
White Oak 44 G. A Upchuroh.
New Hill - R. M. Brown,
Beavar. Creak 44 - A. Be Freenraa,
ftalaigh Nol 4 , J. J. Litahford. . v

?' 44 i M.A Bledsoe.
J.J. FERRBLL,

May 0 WASWlt ' i Clerk.

TT IS OBDCRttD BY THE COURT
X that the fallowing persons be and are appointed
Commissioaers. to sapariatend the wants ef the fami
lies, el indigent soldien U their respective Districts :

M. B. RoTster.
Raliegh No 1 DiHrift B..L. Evans,

W. C. Upcharoh.

Jordan WomJble,
Raleigh R. W. Seawall,

T. P. Sledf e.

Nkthan Ivery,
SLMethew's '.'44 ' Renbia Yleminuig,

J. W. Harp,

- R. W. Wyan,
St. Marks' Jo. Yeargin,

J. I. Hunter.

St. Mary's H. Ghffioe,
Oswald H. Smith.

G; H.Alfonf,
Midele Creek ' J. Rowland,

f J. A. M orris,

Geo. W. Thomse'm,
Barton's-Cree- k ) EHFerrell,

Jesse Penaey.
'

Jno W. Roger,
Swift Creek W. Cox,

J.W.Atkinson.

C. Lowe,
Kitfs Creak A. J.Morris, "

P.H."Barbee."

f Tendai Beavers,
Liek Creek - 8. D. Hall.

. S. J. Allen.

I. H. Sogers,
House's Creak A. Page, . -

H. P. mekar.

. A. T.Mial,
Mark's Creek Ifelson Pair,

W. fl. Hood.

' Wm Jinks, '

White Oak G. A. Upohurch,
B. G Sears.

8. F. Page,
Crabtree. f John Q. Adams,

P1 --Jacob LorrelL 1
. -

' '!
i J; H. Collins, - : vX' "

. William Boetit, w
W. B. Jones & .

- 'it . ;, ;
.

- - il Thof R.Debnam, '

DaiCalee J. R.1 Jeffries,
--: - if- - Daniel Soarborougk

Wyatt Emery,
New Light P. 8, Rogere, , .

Allen Bailey.

John R. Dana,
Forest J.W.Fort,

P. H. Mangum.'

- JJ. H.Hortoa, ' --

;H.AHodge,Cross Reada . .

. Xy John Pearoe.

Calvin J. Robers,
Fish Dam m Willis Glenn,

AG. Perrell.

Jos Fowler, Jr
Little River D. B. Griffin,

The final struggle for the control, or tne aim-sissip- pi

Is rapidly approachingAier wees;

must decide the esUny, during : Uefwsi, of the
great Valley washed by the-Jfath- er or waters-Gen- v

Pemberton hs retired behind the tfter for-

tifications of icla-buf- g and ; Grant,V with ,Jris

swarm of in vaders, fronU the frowning batteriea

of the beleaguered host. ::The enemy cannot long

remain idleA Wehave idea becomtemplaUS

the feductionof.Vtcksburg by the stormlbg pro-

cess Solely;5 , His own subsistence-i- s a serious and

perplexingijueati6n'sidinterp
moantable barrUr to; such a; .programme. .

Be-sii- eev

he is In a cQentry whose climate hat pro--;

claimed a relentless and exterminating: warfare

against Yankee constitutions, andthushe U com-

pelled to deliver battia. The Columbus (Gs.i)
'times. In its issue of Saturday 'last, has an article

on Vickaburg, from wh

Within tbe hilled city", are twenty thousand
neothe flower of Southern .manhood. Every

consideration that can 'necra the arm ana nre ue
heart otmaa that can make heroes and martyrs
bt even the common herd Appeals to them.' In
their leader we have every confidence. We are
sorry to see ' that in some quarters - suspicions of
General Pemberton's fidelity have been indulged.
In our opinion great injustice has been done' to a
faithful and valiant soldier. Of bU .ability as A

field General we cannot speak, because we known
knothing, but he is as brave a man as ever drew
a sword, and as. true to the cause for : which Je
fights as any man in the Confederate army r The
result wiU jcatify onr faith. -- In the matter of
pbntionix cannot be questioned that we have an
advantage an anaiwi iijsiz.- - arriuui
difficult for one, acquainted with' the topography
of Vick8burg,.to understand iiow It can be taken)
if defended with skill and valor. Its defebces are
feady made. God heated its solid battlements
against the heareas, and to defy.earlhly toes, man
had but to crown them with cannon. ? f
f ; At the base of this diadem of bills, hd pro--'
tected by their guns, a line of rifle pita girdles the
town. In these positions, 20,00 men ought' to
drive back and defeat five times their 'number.
But it should be remembered tbatrtheae formida-
ble works are not all against which- - the enemy
will have- - to contend.' On his Tight flank or in
bis rear, Gen: Johnston with 30,000 meria ready,
when the assault begins, to give battle. TfiU wiU
create a nice little diversion for at least 60,000 of
Grant's force, and the balance will make but 'a
scanty meal for the Vicksburg garrison. . Let us
wait and be Of good cheer. A speedy and terri-
ble punishment will overtake our foe. . -

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY, r 1

We regret to learn that the Powder Si ill, lo-

cated about 14 miles from. Qharlotte, on the
was blown up on Saturday morning

about 5 o'clock. " "
. :

The Presidant, S. W. Davis, Esq., was not in
the mill when the explosion took place, but five of
the operatives were killed. '

P. a The-followin- g isayst of the kOled :

Charles Klueppellberg, Sup,
John N. Lee,
George Hutchison, '

.
Christopher Ounce, .

JohnOchler;
It is impossible to account for the accident.
The mill house is entirely destroyed, but the

principal portion of tbe machinery is uninjured

Furthxr Particulars. The only informa-
tion obtained as to the cause of the accident Was
from John Ochler before he died. . He states that
one ot the men commenced knocking tbe caked
powder on the stones with a copper hammer,which
is the usual mode of cleaning them, when the ex-ploai- pn

occurred.
Tbe Mill was, of course, blown to pieces, and

the bodies of the unfortunate men thrown to a
considerable distance in the air, mutilating them
in a shocking" manner. The shock of the explosion
was felt at the distance of 10 and IX miles from
the Mill.

The Mill was owned by a company, but waa
mortgaged to the Stale for 1 10,000, the Slate hav-
ing advanced that sum to enable the erection of
the Works. The cdmnany waa "known aa the

North Carolina .Powder Manufacturing: Com
pany," and 3..W. Davis was President. The Mill
waa anew one, and wayust getting fairly under
way in making powder. It is said that there were
about 750 pounds of nowder in the Mill at the time
of the explosion. J3emocra.

COLONEL JLIRKLAND.
The numerous friends s this gallant officer,

wounded in the battle of Chancellorsyille, will be
gratified to learn that be has resumed the com
mand of his regiment, the 2 1st N. Carolina. Col.
Kirkland served as an officer in the U. S. Navy.
He was 'elected Colonel of the 21st N. O. Begi'
ment when first organized, and signalized himself
and his regiment in the campaigns in tha Valley
of Virginia. He was severely wounded in the
battle of Winchester, and thereby prevented from
participating in the Subsequent splendid victories
gained by Generals Jackaon and Swell, 07er Fra
mont and Shields. Colonel Kirkland, for several
months, belonged to Gen. Hardee's staff, but mora'
recently by the cordial solicitation ofhis comrades
in arms, was returned, to his old regiment. An
accomplished gentleman, a gallant soldier, a eu-p-erb

tactician, he will always perform tbe dutiea
of the position to which he may be assigned, with
honor to himself and usefulness to bis country.
His vigilance, bis energy, his solid judgment, and
above all, bis characteristic intrepidity, pre-eminent- ly

qualify him for any position to which he
may be promoted. Should, however, his claims
be overlooked in this respect. Col. Kirkland will
not overlook the fact that hta country need his
services, and' will never retire from the field while
a hostile foe remains on Southern soil. F. A.

INTERCEPTED CORRESPONDENCE.
The return ef Mr. John Minor Botts to Rich

mond at this time would of itself suggest the near
approach of an, election, in which' the effort was
to be madete strike down some secessionist, but
rumor has it that perhaps his visit may not have
been as "voluntary as be would have desired. An
intercepted - correspondence between Mr. Botts
and a Yankee officer, has lately been sent to the
War Department, detected in the bands of a free

'negro.
Gen. Fitz Lee, in Sending tha intercepted let-

ter, recommends that Mr. Botts be not permitted
to remain so near the lines of our army. The in-
tercepted correspondence desired to Jtnow if any
advicefc had been received by the Yankee officer
from Washington, as to the return At Mr. Bolt's
negroes, and , expresses a reluctance to believe

--lhat he who has been persecuted la his person, by
xne Tyonieaeraieuovernmeni, wui be permitted to
be also persecuted in his property by the United
Stetea. '

Perhaps Mr. Botts visila Richmond at this time
to explain this intercepted correspondence, and
not ta take any active part in behalf of his friend,
Col. Wickbam. RieK. JEnqy.irer. .

TH2 MEMPHIS-GRENA- DA ! APPEAL.
For several days we bare felt no little anxiety

for our eld friend, the Memphis ppeai, In' the
general sacking ef the"city - of Jackson. Tha fol-

lowing, from the Montgomery 3fatf, removes all
doubt on the subject : .: 4' :

i - . . ,:
"

A gentleman connected ' with the Jackson
f Memphis) Appeal, showed. to us' Jast evening a
despatch from the proprietorsdated Meridian.
stating that the ofice of publication would, in a

yerrode by the deoision pf a4 tate Judge n
orth V .Carotiaa,- - it can; be loterrodr' by thev

eoisions bf all the Jndgeanf all the Statea
composing the Coofederaey,or,m other, words,
the Conscription Law, the Supreme Law over
ajl tbe States, may, in its essential featarcs,b
nullified. Prom the beginning there has )eejn
si sedulous effort by certain parties in this
State to foment dif&oul ties with the Confeder
rate Government. Last winter the dominant
party in the Legislature came within a hair's
breadth of flagrantly nullifying the' Conscript
law, in spite of all the warnings of the re-

sults which such a --course would produce.
From the beginning efforts have been made to
render the Conscription hateful in the, eyes of
tine people, and now we have an "order" stat-

ing substantially that State Judges may nul-

lify it. That such an "order' should have
inanated from Gov. Vance, must strike with

surprise every fair minded man who beard or

rtid tis inaugural
t'a'idlciaredl ith&t-th- e dosoript jaw bad saved,
the country, and that without it our armiea
would have been disbanded in the very crisis
cf the war, and our cause have been irretriev-nDjflpt'- C

Whethefi, could --hate expested
sin "order" from bib), the effect of which: if
exeeuted; will either nnUify tbe' Supreme
Law of the land, or bring on a hostile colli-

sion between the militia of North Carolina,
and the soldiers of the Confederate army

Tbe Kaieigh "Standard threatens that if
the "Pe8trubtives,"as its Editor calls all the'
true men of North Carolina who will never
"consent to reunite with 'the damnable Yan-kjee- s,

ever get into powgr here, the "Conser
--vatives" will resist their sway by force. j

1

T$a is not the exact language but the

substance of what the "Standard" said in

its issue of Friday. Now, fre have only two
timgs to say in rejly to this awfuj threat,
lit; If the partyden0minated "destruc-

tives" by the "Standard" should ever ob-

tain the political ascendancy in this State,
apd the "conservatives" attempt to resist
legal enactment by foroe of arms, we hope

they will choose as tho leader, of their forces
the, valiant Captain II olden' of the Wake

Cjpunty Militia. 2adly, we have to say,
that if the "conservatives" will choose such

a leader, and agree to follow him , we will
gearan tee that there will not be one excep--

L a s.l 1 - ll ..' .flion to tne exoaus oi ue "conseryauves '
from North Carolina after the first gun is
fired on either side. They will go with such

bijghly ooneentrated speed that the ordinary
"doable aniok" would be like the 0)aad

arch in Saul" when compared to it.

REFRESHING RAIN.
We had quite a refreshing rain on yes

terday morning, after four weeks of dry
weather. This rain will be of great service
tot all the crops now growing.

WARREN COUNTY.
Da Monday, the 25th, the County Court as

setnbled for the transaction of buine8." There
were no jury cates tried, and but little buiinets of

anj kind transacted. The Bench of magistrates
made arrangements for the collection of taxes
and adjourned early on Wednesday.

On Tuesday a likely negro girl, aged twenty
four years, with a child of four years old, waa sold

by auction. Though'only a "common field hand,
utterly unacquainted . with house-wor- k, she
brought $2,350 cash, about double what she
would hare sold for two years ago. It. would
Mem at if the people of Warreri County had but
little faith in Abraham's Emancipation proclama-
tion. A' house in War ronton ."soma hueeies.
hersec, &c chaneed hands by auction, all athieh
prices, payable in Confederate money ; proving
tht our moniid men have the most unbounded
confidence in the final success of our righteous
cause ; and that before long we shall be freedom
Yankeedom and its blasted Union. Nortsi Car
olina "BuflaW and concealed "traitors tb the
contrary notwilbstandlng.

fi? In the scale of pricea fixed by the Com
missioners of Appraisement for North-Carolin-

asi published in our last issue, Xbe required
weight of corn per bushel was stated to be 64 lbs.,
sjnd of meal 46 lbs., instead of 56 lbs. for corn and
4$ lbs.! for meal, as it should have been. '. The list
is correct as. published to-da-y.

'1 i
r )

J JW We are requested by Mr. James Lilch- -
who baa "been appointed commissioner to

take a list of the residents of Raleigh District No.
l In ordr that thav.maj- - ret their share of 8lt
bought by the County Agent, to notify the pec
pie that they must call on him at the store of
Messrs. Creech & Litchford and give in their lists,
aa be cannot find time to call on tkem.

ees A deserter nmed Fort mm .hot nA mi.
Yeargin,

this county, while resisting his arrest. Fort fired
at Capt Y. and missed him, when be was shot
down. Capf. Yeargin bas proved himself really
i most valuable and useful officer- - aad is a most
worthy exception to the majority of the militia
efScera.

CaoPS. A refueee from .Holv SDrinea . rDr
Mstthewsl recently arrived at Huntsville. Ala..
repot ts that in the distance of 600 miles which
tA-ln- -j .w.J l t..t. .,, ,r.,t:" rZT nrwueu 'PP
die and North Alabama be never saw such a. ... a. .
preadin ox. land in wheat or crops in flner cond- i-
4ion.r The editor of the HanUville Confederate

. .Be.41Mk Iwa tm (AneatAfl InIa sTY AAtiMi t DamIL v a.VIvmvu i mjvu.uwj uiw viBwujit., wvuhu vsruuua
and East Alalbama.

Ml
! The Board of Internal Improvement will meet
1 this City on SaUrday the SOth insUnt, and
the Council .of State on. Thursday the 11th of
June, v -

''

i .If"- -

Tbe' WilmiDgton Journal learns that the Jail
Lr Rr.rw.r. ImAirtA hi fire ftn TTri.

I of the inmates, for tbe purpose of effecting their
JmtML .. !? t - i . - -

.A.

r

1

S

t

,

exterminated and the negroes possess the conn--
Jr than fever knowledge iTaokeaa

fr0 Canada, and theVmuat nod annber mar--
My dear iorouier.

ever asxsa
Carols
ciUzen,

sent by a ktnsman, with a pats to go and come.
You, Uapt. Brooke ae&t ma tbe pasa. After, being
kept in town Nearly a weak Potter gave me apaas
to go home. I have., written to friends iin town
asking them to send me sugar, coffee, &c. but I
deny-eve-

r haTingasked a favor of a Tahkee. jr

I hare kept nay self at borne, seldom roiog near
er town than Mr. Collins. I than God for afl
bis mercies. I am erateful to my brother foe bis

Yankee that I breathe North Carolina air, drink
water from my own well, or purchase eoods from .

North Carolina town. God bless my dear broth-
er, and grant that we may meet again on earth,'
and finally, through His mercy, for Christ" sake,
meet in Heaven. , . i r 1 - i i : 3

Respectfully, your ob't servant,
- . A. STANLY. .

HaunquAKTicas RAMsaba's Baiaaux,
May 21, 1863.;

October provides tbatthePreaident be,

and be is hereby, authorized to confer a badge of
. r . . J. - i f r Ji.aviinqnoa upon one private or nta cuniiuwwuu

pffloer of each company after eterj "'tetoryl
a . - a ' .... . aWl . - m

inau nave assisted lo.acnieve. j.na noa-cuu- u-

missioned officers and privates of the company
may choose, by -- a majority of thsir votes, the sol
dier best enM.led to receive such distincCion,
Whose name shall be. communicated to the Preai-- .
dent and if the award fall upon a deceased sol-

dier, the baige shall be delivered to his widow
or, if there be no t widow, to any relation the
President may adjudge entitled to receive it."

I have the pleasure, Sir, to for ward to you for
publication tho list of those adjudged by their
comrades to be entitled to the "badge of the
brave," though it will be seen that, in some In
stances, there has existed a perhaps natural indis
position to make any discrimation.

I also send you. Gen. Kamseur's recent' order
congratulating his command upon their conduct
during the recent campaign.

' V very respectfully yourss,
SEATON GALES,

... x
'

. Ass't Adj't General.

L I ST OP : NON-CO- M MISSIONED OF
FICERS AND PRIVATES IN RAM-SEUK- 'S

BRIGADE DESIGNATED BY
THEIR COMRADES AS WORTHY TO
WEAR --THE BADGE OF HONOR FOR
CONSPICUOUS GALLANTRY AT
CHANCELLOKSVILLE.

2nd N. C. Troops.
Co A Sergeant John E Banner.
Co B Private W H Flowers,
Co C Sergeant T E Ellis.
Co D Corporal S Felton.
Co E Sergeant J T Booth.
Co F Corporal J E May.
Co G Private Thomas Williford.
Co H Simeon Graddy.
Co l " Aaron A Pitt.
Co K Corporal Chas Carter.

4th N. C. Troops.
Co A Sergeant W S Sbufford, (killed.)
Co B Private Jacob W Wilhelm. "
Co C No decision.
Co D " "
Co James W Leggett, (killed.)
Co F No decision.
Uo G " "
Co H Private G W Shires, (killed.)
Co I Private Wm H Ballow.
Ce K Private W R Joeey. "

14th. N. C. Tbo6ps.
Co A No decision
CoB . '

Co C Private Henry B Sanders.
Co D Sergeant J F Goforth.
CoE Urias Pool, (killed.)
Co F

' J M Whitmire,
CoG J R Smith, (killed J

' Co H No decision.
Co I Corpl C M Smith.
Co K Sergeant L N Keith.

30TH N". C. Troopj.
Co A Private John W Holland, (killed.) '
Co B No decision.
Co C Private Wm J McDowell.
Co D No Decision.
Co E " "
Co F Sergt J W J House.
Co G No decision.
Co H Privale Wm McCanly.
Co I No decision.
Co K Private E M Bales.

HxADQuxBTxas Ramsiur's Brioa.de,
May 21, 1863

General Order,
No. 16.

The Brigadier General Commanding seizes tbe
earliest opportunity, since his return to the com
mand, or congratulating tbe officers and men of
this Brigade upon their conductduring the recent
engagements around and at Chancellorsville.
To say that he expected much of them would con
vey but an inadequate idea of the confidence
which he has always reposed in their gallantly ;
and he is happy to declare that his most sanguine
anticipations nave been more than realized. The
patience and seir-tienyin- patriotism with wnlch
they endured the toils of the march, the expo
sures of the weather, and the privations of the en
tire compaign, equally tneir with conspicuous and
brilliant daring in the battle-hou- r and upon tbe
charge,' have inspired him with emotions of the
protounaesi aamirauon anu prise. ' ;

soldiers! you have not only reflected new re
nown upon the Confederate arms, but you have
shed a new and a prouder lustre around the name
and fame, of the glorious old State from which
you come. Let it be. your common aim to preserve
untarnished tbe reputation which you have so
worthily acquired.

Uy order or ling. lien. Kamsrur,
SEATON GALES,

Ass't Adj't General, v

GEN. BBAGG'S ARMY,
The New York IfcraW contains a list Of (he

divisions, brigades, regiments and battalions, of
Bragg's army, showing its strength, the names of
its commanders, etc. The recapitulation is as fol- -
i0W8 '

.

INFAirTROr.
Divisions, .." , . ' 5- - -

Brigades,-fou- r to each division, ope
unattacbedi"

"
'21.

Regiments, five to each brigade, 105
Effective force, averaging each regi- -
ment at 600, 52,500

"

. - ' , CAVALRY.
' 'Divisions, 2

Brigades 8
Regiments, five to each brigade. 40
Effective force, averaging each at 600, 24,000

ATTILLXRT.
Batteries, one to each brigade, and re-

serve of 'five, 20
Effective force, 126 men to. battery, 3,280

Total effective force, . T,Y50

neyear,
ix months

VK RTlSIll G are.ffior
one sqaare (twelve lines or less) ene UMrtionfljlO,

nd bo rents for every aaceoeowg uuotuoh. , h

: .MORE.TllOUBLxi'BilEWINCj.;
U w;iod tlw following oterialbIUlls!i

i?W-0'.- ; Wednesiiy su':;;;
';'
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... ...- vGeneral Order1
-- No. 9.' tJ '

, i T MILITIA OFFICERS ASA ORDERED
' I j mat u irnrt aaY asaa a m ecrn4rtT 4onHr;

wko tea aav U 4ia2iarca4 aador a afrit of kulmut

fnmt, trUd UXer Jadr of tho gprpo Br
4 R,iW Coarta of thi EUto. - ThT arc. fnrthoT ot--

darol to'rMUt any woh axmt opoa tho part of
, BOrjOO. J0l, auiaomajl OJ U iepu vruervr f!"of a Coort or JagU tuning Jariadictioa oc aoa aea.

By ordar of OoTfrnor Vahcss - , I -i,

"-

-r. ;' - .v. .'. v DANL-- G. I0WLJ,.

- The InetiUble effeot of thii order, if jijiir
Anted, anil be to brio ci a coufilot betweao

tfie oonsoripl offioen as4 tb nilitU.of ibia

y StU, J Jo32 Petfsod, b m extraordinary
deouiaa. ibM . - tie grottadwork for tile

- oQufliot We.ay "extraordinary," and mil
give the teases j for tne use or tae exprea
ion. Albeit no Uwjcr, we prciotne to

think tba Jwfce Peanoii;' in V ''jnftyifa
joition in tbe eaaa oi oonsonpt wbo bad
farniahedja labstitnte, baa muapprebendtd
the eonicript law, and made an erroneous de-

cision, i Tbe caso decided wu tbiav A man
, liable to tbe eonaoription wbicb called for men

between 18 and 35 yean of age, procured a
, fabatitate wbo wu OYdr 35 yeari of age bnl
under 40, i Wbeni tbe eonaeription wa ex-

tended to penona between 18 and '40 jeara
' of age, the man who procured the mbstitnie

over 35 end under 40 yeara of age waa con-eTibed,- 'nd

eued ont:a writ of habtas corpus
- retarnable before Judge Pearson. On the

examination of the ease, Jodgs P. deeidad

ft
that as the suitor bad obtained a eubatitate,
ne naa epmpiiea wim me oonaiuon or ine

1 jOdJnvJript law, bad made a bona fide eontrait
oi mi exemption, ana was tnereiore exempt

ed and entitled to bis disobarn from eei--
viee. Now, the oonaoript law looked to the
conscription, if emergencies reqaired it; of
all white men able to do military duty (cer-

tain specified exemptions excepted J between
the ages of 18 and 45 years of age, and the
conscription was to be made by .rales and
regulations prescribed by tbe Secretary ef
War. These rales and regulations, then,
when prescribed, kecame a part of the law,
which is the supreme law of land, and irri--versi-

bte

by any State tribunal. Thibeing
the ease, it follows that no, man under 45

'years of age, and subjeot to conscription,
; oould, by going into ierrice as a enbstitnte,
exonerate bis employer from the .service
when die eonscriptioa was so extended as o
embraoe men of his, the .substitute's sge, be--
oanse, if each was. the oase, the Qovarnmen t
would lose the serriee of a man to whose 1

serrices it was entitled. Suppose fire hun
dred men liable to the eonsoription of those
between 18 and 35 years bad hired each! a
uDsutute over so years ot age and unqer

45, and the oonscriptibn had been extended
to tboae between 18 and 40, (u wu done)
or to those between 18 and 45 years of ago,
(as may be done) is It not manifest that the
military' serTioes of five hundred men wonid
be lost to the oo'untry, and Urns the very end
and aim of the law be to that extent set at
naoebtl ' And if fire hundred could be tb:ua

exempted the same principle carried Qut
would' exempt any number no matter how
many frandred or bow many thousand, JNO J
man otm 1 years! of ager and under 45.
can make a contract to act as a substitute
for the, war for another, for the plain reason
that he is liable aa a principal and cannot
act 'ea'j Depnty for auo&er. We bare ffsn
many adfertisements for 'substitutes, and! as
far aa pur memory eert es na they generally
have specified that the person offering as a
subititale must be over 45 years of ag?i
Wb thUoonditidttf Sorely, beoause, if 4n-d- er

45 and oyer 18 years of age, hewouU
' himself be liable aa 'a'oonacripi and eoild

not aol as a substitute. . Than this, it seems
to us, nothing can be more plain and mani-
fest. . 'And yet. now the claim is set forth
that a State Judtre may set at Hbertv a man
who employed a substitute w ho waa himself
liable to oonscnption; in other words, employ,
ed a man who could neither legally, morally,

' or in point of oommon sense, beoome a jsub.
sUtote for any man liable to . conictipUori ' '

And1 the Secretary of War Is spoken, of aa
but one of the aerrants of the Soyereigu

Bute of North Oarolina? who mutt ba tasbt
that bis authority cannot override that of a
Judge the State Now, the Secretary of
War is simply the executor nf the Conscript
Law, which is tbe law. Hssrsae brer all tb

; States of the Confederacy. Ha is no more
e erTant,' of tbe State of North Carina

than be is the "serraat" of erery ither

do, tbe authorities hece majr be fu,Hy apprised of. a
Tne articles are tor his own family use, . eblefly
food, and I beeve nothing contraband. . . ;I av- - I am greatly distressed at a part of the remarks
in my brother's letter, giylog his reasons why he
cannot risit Washington. 1 have been under tbe
impression that be took the oath of neutrality if
sona nas, if wnat i nave neard be true,entertain-e-d

opinions of his right to ss) what he felt, and do
what he pleased, very dluerect fom these enter-
tained by me. - How a man can be "neutral" and
give utterance to opiuiota which excite hatred and
influence resentment against those to whom be
promised to observe "neutrality," is what I cannot
understand. 'T !'".

. I hope J have, been misinformed, but I hare
heard complaints made, and statements of what
he has said, of an offensive kind, from numerous .
persons, of kindly feelings to him, u:

:' There is nothing dishonorable in being a '.'neu-
tral" --there never was. - It is but a parole for-- a

citiaen net bearing arms, and respected by all civ-

ilized men. .' .

I do not expect: mj brother to-loo- k with indif
ference upon acts ox .outrage py brutal soldiers, or
to express approbation of tbe acts ot the: GoVprtf-men- t

of the United. States which maHy of-th- eir

citizens most fearnestly oppose but, I do expect
and wnen it cannot be. respectful,frudeatspeecb, for friands aad self-resp- ect de-

mand silence even if no promise of neutrality
hat been made. "

If my brother could be contaminated by coming
here, yoa and I 'are by bring here.

jaow lnoonauieni ana unnxe nimseu neis, to ask
anything like' ktndnesa from those whose presence
he says (but cannot believe) corrupts those whose
duty keeps them here ? He speaks under violent
feelings, and pot from judgment. . '

These men whose association is so much to be
shunned, have allowed to-da- y that he should have.
although an armed and bitter foe articles of food
for himself and wife. .They have allowed you and
me to send manv lracka?ea and trurvka for wnman
and children outside of our lines. Such men ought
wosys some cnaniy tor tnem, and 1 tnink a lit-
tle more might be extended to us.

I hope mv brother will not allow his feelines of
inuignauon, nowever justly aroused, to dethrone
his judgment,, wound the feelings of his friends,
brng trouble upon himself and put it out of our
power to ao mm any ainoness.

. -
.

I am sorry J cannot see my brother ; it would
not hurt me to visit him, bat might injure him in
these sad times' of insane excitement.

If God spares my life to see peace restored, we
may meet again ou earth ; it not "Thy, vf ill be
done " What I have done, what motives influ-
enced my conduct, lie, without whose knowledge
not, a sparrow laiiein to tne ground, will know.
That is my imperishable hope.

I make all proper allowance for my brother's
feelings. lie is dear to me, and affection for him,
alone, prompts me to send this message to him.

I Want him to alter no principle, to practiceno
hypocrisy, to do nothing wrong, .but to act the
part of a dignified, christian gentloman, who, in
oemmon with thousands of others, is surrounded
with great and increasing troubles; to be prudent,
and while he cherishes those friends that love him,
he will not destroy their power f doing any kind-
ness to him. - "

.

I ask pardon for writing so much to you. With
many thanks for numerous acts of friendship and
assurances of continued regard,

I am truly yours,
EDW'D STANLY.

Beatjtokt County. March 12, 1863.
Oapt. D. R. Brooks:

Dzar Sir : I thank you for sendin? me the
letter trom my dear brother, directed to you, and
hope you wUl,for me, thank him for the liberal sup- -

piy oi necpssariee, wmcn ne not only permits me
to have from town, but pays for out of his own
pocket, in is is one or many thousand acta of
kindness, liberal evidences of brothely love, which
1 nave received from my.brother, begun and con- -

Unued, unsolicited, years ago. If brother Ed
ward were not the same flesh, blood and bones.
"born of the same father and mother, the manv
helps, and acts of kindness he has rendered me.
would make me love him, or convict me of being
an ungraraiui, nearuess wreicn. l positively af
firm I never took any oath of neutrality, but from
the first bodr of my arrest, declared I would rot
in any dungeon, rather than take the oath of neu
trality or allegiance to the .Lincoln Government.
I made the same answer in Newborn to General
Burcside.and refer my brother to the then Pro
vost Marshal, Capt. Messenger, and to the record.
I gave my parole, lr assassins force my house at
night, their bands red with the blood of my'fel-low-citlze- na,

being the strongest and armed, they
take me to their den. In order to gain my liberty,
to protect my wifo from violence, my home from
being desolated, l gave tnem my parole. Then,if
I feel for tne men whose wives, mothers and sis
ters these wretohevhave violated, and express my
aonorrence, ao l violate my parole? l have been
to Newborn, and know Chore the thieves have vi
olated the graves, stealing the plate from the cof
fins, and even stealing tbe coffins. Lie anv man
fanvbuta Yankee) ride from Washington to
Williamston, and - learn from Che sufferers what
the Yankees have done They robbed one man of
bis bed ami bedding, who was unable to rise-fro-lTltZ "SSS

f waaring apparel; shooting the hogs and cattle,
I they left them to rot in the woods : they made

Ires In front of poor people s bouses, and burned
l beds, bedding and furniture. If this is true, is the
J nawng tnese iniamous wretcnes, and.sayine so. a

forced the doer, stole some small mahtle orna
ments, a small prayer book given by my brother
to my son, and a few little things such, as they
could pocket; they . robbed the ben-roo-st, and
burned the bees to steal the honey from a hive.-- 1

saw a fellow while I was dressing examining my
wife's work basket, doubtless looking for a thirn-- 1
ble, to be sent home to bis wife, mother; or sister. '

Does tbe telling this truth violate my parole?
Ioes the blessed God who made it my duty, and
gvs me the will, to love my country and protect
my family, does he require me to say these are
good people ? or to speak the truth and say, not

I in hAii rn i rnMnM rua fr.nr.ri ? ttJT k J.
a . ' ' . m ' m . . i--

wings nave peenjeept irom my brother's knowt- -
? ' , a. no1 itPow out surely he must be igno--

..a vaeience oi my nouse. l am notable to live from
home, but A can die here like a man. -
. That my brother has heard many things of me
vuai are not, une, x can reaauy oeiieve, but 1 nave
always expressed iny feelings, and said what I
thought feaiiessly. I have constantly avowed,
and call Heaven to witness, T believe no man was
ever moved by more disinterested motives of love
to his native land,: than, brother Edward was in
accepting the place --be holds under the TJ. S. Gov- -.

ernmenk But how he can continue Military Gov.

j of his armies, and instigated: them to servile Jo
I SUmction With the-certai-

n attendant kn-nw-r.
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J.GHiga.
Simon Smith,

Panther Branch Jonathan Smith,
8. 8; Terner.

"Cary 'f.i B.N.Howell, "'i

I. A. H. Clements?

E.LvMiIlS,
Beaver Creek . J. C. Hunter,

B. T.Hantr.
". K.

' I ei ' ThosJ. Utiey,;
NewHUJ v

' Edwin Holltman,
&. M. Browa.'

' ' J JFERRELL,
May SO-- WAf Wit ..p yyKi, - Clerk.

. . A Teaoher . Wauxted- -

P "LEAS ANT AND GOOD SCHOOLA can be had for a Male teacher ef good moral ohar-aotera- ad

eompetent,?by applying L. P. BRAN-S- s

LEY, and others, near Greenville, N. C.
Mayl9,li88. 1 r . ; V MayO lmpd
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